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C-Sections in BBCB 
q  99 % of calvings 
q  Principal complications 
Ø   Peritonitis 
Ø   Adhesions 
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History 





q   About 6 weeks after C-section   
q   Between Aug, 2014 & Jan, 2015 
q   13 herds : health status, housing, 
breeding, ... 
q   C-section technic and material used  




q  318 cows (13 herds) 
Ø  90 (28 %) parietal granulomatous lesions 
Ø  BC not affected 
Clinical examination 
q   Repeat breeding (shorter cycles)  
q   Uterine granuloma  
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At the end... 
q  Compatible with Botryomycosis 
Ø  chronic granulomatous infectious 
Ø  not well understood 
Ø  associated with low virulence pathogens, 
immune deficiency, surgery.... 
Ø  histological as diagnosis 
 
q  Origin remains unknown 
Ø  C-section as a predisposing factor 
Ø  Improvement of biosecurity (disposable) 
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